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GREAT ACTIVITY BY ALLIES HE OWEGO Mir be SAY RAILROADS ARE STALLING MEil;
am hi Tiiin TkriL rnniiTO CIIR IfPT (If QTCRH

uh all mi . . r D KLARE x H EY WANT TO GO mm
ULIIIIIIIUU Ul W I U M"

RAILROAD PRESIDENTS CONFER WITH WILSON AND BROTHERHOODS

The Allies Are Pressing liar d on All Fronts, While Ger-

mans Are Striving To Hold Ground on the Western

Front Developments in the Balkans Are In Fore- -
t. j

cast of a Great Fight In That Section. - -

OUTBREAK CAUSES
ZS VMOCROOQr

ADJOUONMENT OP
ed its the main avenue along which the

0
THE DAKS MEETIND

K.
Minority Tires' of Waiting

oh President Wilson and
Would Order Strike

f ont icfil developments in hp Halksim
overshadow intercut of n movement that
i n a v tip even the ni(;Ht important opera
tious of H tin it rv nature there, hut

today's ... 'dispatches throw little new

light on the situation. In connection
with tlie attitude of Pnuinanin, the
cuis' of the Kussi'in campaign n

j&ukowinu, close-t- tlie Won m.'i u i;t n

frontier, id being clnselv watched. The
tlii t advices trout Teutonic son ices,
however, decjure tlutt the Itiissiiins arc
being successfully insisted not oulv in
the ( itrjiatlnnu hgh"l iiirr-rr- ur along the

ntire front to theAiorth in (inlacia and
Anlhyitnin.

u LJ f M-- i Jcut?-- jz i j' tiJumfa ,w.

Left to right: I. V. Schumacher, E. I & S. W.; J. II. Young, N. S. W. Stevens, C. & O.; Daniel Williard.
B. & O.; Mr. CarroIr;-fla-

!e Holden, C. B. & Q.; M. J. Carpenter, C, T. II. & S. E.; It. H. Aiston, C. &- - N. W. ; J. Hi HubUb. B. &rM.t W. H.Juckaon, C, & E. L; .Frank Trumbull; L. E. Johnson, N. & W.j W. H.
IrueudaUv Larkawunna.,ihJ' ld reTHi,- Hritish and .Servian

' officers Bin-all- in the field,; the allies
lime a formidable array ol fighting

'men on the Macedonian front. No far
.Pi strength has not been exerted to

Railroad presidents private earn block the terminal depots of most
because of the order of President Wilson asking practically all of them
witn mm concerning the threatened strike, lhe numher of notables m the
place reminds one of the gathering of notable. politicians during national

....... , paper, and alteri r exam mat ion ol who
:; ,. CM! Hi IK N II A rilHMl II Itil vt' a so ;u I'lllTir - ., ,

; e along ie. Hlack Sea nin.ians aiiowea tne :iwego to p.o- - .

p p y
Hiey 'were. "fooled in thist nieivenierit and 77 UUIVIl) ill

'ODD FELLOWS

ADJOURN MEETING

marked effect. Tire Bulgarians have
pushed back it It wings and i t is onlv
in the center in I lit' Y lunfair valley TIIHTn

" '
''V hee.r scored It

cmsn
.l''Wliieli oft'ers superior railroad facilities'

because of the line running through it
Tirom Sulonki to I'skup ha.s lieen select

SPEEDING UP THE

MEW ARIViY BILL

The Senate Puts in Provis-

ions That Will Meet Re

quests of theWar
Department.

nn nr. ' ..'.v f
,,; i:i.-- TI,e An --jilent

jvctoe.l 1. v
iJ now ftuise

IWilson llttl5'passed hv tin
w illicrut the ) to which f he I'n
ilut and the ment ol iecled,

'.Was Hm-iie- .!llo;i I ni ,i v
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Arriving at Rotterdam the

American Liner Report
Being Fired Upoji

ACT GERMAN U-BO- A

SAYS CAPTAIN BARLOW

Ship's Papers Were Sent to
Submarine Commander
and He Allowed the Amer
ican Liner to Continue her

Journey.

Kot tenia m, Aug. -- .(. According to in
fortuttf ioiiJieri' th'l A mei-icn- steann
Owego arrived here August 1.1, and r

ported encountering off the isle ,. of
lulit u (iCNiiau siihiuai'ttie whudi fired

111 or 12 shots at her without warning.
some shells striking verv close, hut
Dieting no damage. ( uptani Hailow
seiit a hoot with the mate anil the ship

ONE CASE HEARD
IN CITY COURT

There was hut one.case for the at
fention of tlie Recorder at the..iiD'rii
ing session of the eiTv court today, lie
Older Fountain presided while Solicitor

(iraveTv iiroseculetl Hie Toctir- t-
can Met learv, Tnloreil, was' charge
with disoi'd'-rlv- ' cmiilii'jt,. in that he .wa

slighUv mil, r tin jntlii, ..cp of whiskey
lie explhiueil to the Hecorder .that tin
amount ot ready tuiuls that lie possessed
was $A, ami iii) urged that the Hecorder
cut the tine to Ik the purse. Since bin
offense was a minor affair the l!i rd- -

er aceeilcrl and ordered that the clerk
t the He did.

MAY GET JURp IN

PSTEIN CASE

Trial Starts This Morning in

W ayneounty aildl Ippc
To Get to Jury

Today.

(lohlslioro, Aug. L':i. The trial of lfy
man tor the killing ol J.conxi'o

(wards months ago hegan'liere
oday Ivfuards was one of the most

pillar von a men in the cify and 4 he

Epstein tuiui.lv. is prominent..
The opViftiig session of the court was

evoted to the sclci-tioi- l of a .jury and
was hoped that, 1 he ing,.of test i

ii'ony eoulil liegta tietore im ouriiiiienr
todav. :

JETURNS WITH NEGRO
WANTED HERE

Sergeant 1 lontivet urned last night
om VN'orfolk, hringiiig with him' ('has.

Votrel, a voung ncin-- wanted here on

charge of sediict.v. his allegeil vic- -

i heing a danghttr of a negro preach- -

i'aiid harhir shop proprietor. The
it! o eanie iuick here without requisi

papers. He will he tried Saturday

nionl -

re DING NOTICE

HERS WRONG

viNG MAN

J is aiiYj

Aih anee, N". C. trt the
ai'I'earing in Toes

questions the
pressing ass ( nrro to

at Advance,
ii.'iiiil lie at nonie

,jvs lor an erroneous
it vestentay s is

that it, was
was the easlr-- ;

ml Hank of
Virrection m
vVplain tbat

. Mill ird
v hose

N'1 has
N"ot

.favef'1 'ie rport from the Seuat
Mijitnr'v eotl" lit11

A rt". isinn o he arthdc ptahle
to rue war I 'ifirT men t was addnl
The Senate ccflnjii.ittee and expei
to he aci eiitel hv the House.

entente tlirust in to lie made.
On the eastern front along the Somme

the Hritish continue rlusniir in on luet
val on their lelt flank, and apparently
have i ' 1 on their right almost
within their grasp.

South of the Somme the I' re nc li are
fighting hard to retain tlie trenchi
captured cadv this- week in the vicinit
ol Hecstress, and Pans reports today
that the iiennans through ,a-H- t rung
counter attack were aide to guiti a foot

ing in their Mei'iituef trenches. ;.
The Halmus are eoiiTluuiiig- passive

m the liorrina area so. tar as the
faht.rv is con'rerncd, but their artillery
is sh(viiitr marked, activity while the
work of consolidating the ground won
east fit tilted
iuii'Iiis Fieing completed. 'I hev have
launched a new nkrressive movement.
the Alpine 'region on the far northern
front,- however, and report the capture
of important Austrian' position on the
Tofnna heights. -

The Turks who recont.lv have been
Mirsimiir the Kussians hanl in south- -

lrhen hack with the aid 'of the K"- -

sian Black Sea fleet.

Durham Is Selected As the

1917 Meeting Place and

Officers Are Elected .
'-

for Ensuing Year

i;.-,-r 'igh, Aug. --W. The. (iilfli annual'
enca mpnient of the fmlepcjj, lent,

fird.y- of Mil l'clow:,s of North" (kiroj-i- ;

to. (iMiniieil here tod; IV til ter select-conve-

ni. 4. . ...."vn as the M i ion o it y
ing f)iirhai' r ,,n;,.c.s for the ensuing4

v
yea r. zaiietli ( 'it v.

II. T. (.'reenleaf, of K and W. R
was eh'i'tcd grand0 patriarc named as
HagweM of Itiirhimtr was Sovereign
grand ive of. tin
irand I,oilge for two ears

iTiitnt
SENATE DEBA A

,:
ME M T

AY

BILL

Washington, Aug. Oehate nn tl
einergcncy revrnue,. hill designed t

raise L.'il",(Hin,iMio) w as rnntinued in th
Senate todav. A resolution hv Senator
l'cn rose to send the hill hack to the
Finance committee to amend tluii.iil!
to raise nn eipiitahle portion of requir
ed revenue from a protective tariff still
was pending.

G RFAT-VARIETX-
OE

AUSTRIAN PRISONERS

Vienna, Aug. l!;t.-T- lii nuililii-- and
variety of prisoners of war iu the Aim
trian camps diave presented aN almost
unprecedented opportunity to the

of anthropology. One of t'Jie most
ardiCt .investigators, PeocM of the
Aci 'iny of Science, affradv has a col-

lect! m. of lis plaster easts oOtieads of
beads of phrt glut prisoners)' of w ar.
Among the Itussiau prisoners alone
there have heeii found fourtej'ii or more
distinct races of whiely divergent type.

WARNING TO WATCH
FOR ARMY WORM jjl

I

Washington, Aug. L'.'!. Warni'
watch for the army worm has hi Q,
sueii nv the I tcpartnieiif or Agric
to people in the Atlantic. States
unusual ahundauee of the mot ti ol
the true army worm in Maryland, 4
ginia and the District of Columbia ii!

tiicated the possihility of aij..intpendin-outhrea-

of this destruetve pest. ,TVJ

moths, the eiitnmoligists of the !eia
nient report, were laying their eggs i, V

ing the first week of Julys ami a
p

takes from three or four weeks fo
eaterillra to mature, their pr , al
should hegin to he quite appaf i ,Svi
mount. , i

FarniirhouhL be on the-- ' J J el,
ilepartmet (,va, to dieov v, ' ar
in itii you g '.stages 0T

irreparahle dan! (

Senate passes
army bill.

MEETIN(i ADJOURNED
TO STO'A STRIKE VOTE

J Labor OfliWals Declare They
IJeJicelhry Have Enough
CooJJIcV'JFO
HoldWen in Session For a
Dayfir Two Longer.

vvithhioji, Aug. 23. The railroad
eniployos committee showed such mark-
ed signs of mirost today at the delay in
the negotiations between President Wil-

son and the railway executives that the
leaders of 11)8; men were alarmed ami
openly expressed fears of their ability

longer. -

" An employes meeting was thrown Into
an uproar by upeeches of a mlnontv
which demanded Immediate action
less tru jfiHtds neeept the President'

was
lorttv s

Ifesidetf
the men'
go homo
with

'oadflVf
plan. K i

The !i,i' in,
o'clock to piiw.
shouts .i-- wit.,
front the 'j the ,

of the conjfbord.i
railroads n Ooi
the Preside ''

with us for 1,
reason why XV

the President
They arc tryinl
jiiibiicsefitiliio.
are tiring us ouv
are getting dis?v
situation, I tlti'
cool headed conn
the meetings a davj' 2A'e i nut
the discontent is spreaiing rapidly."

The possibility of passing an fight
hour law for railroads was discussed
among several Coi:gressional leaders,
but, 110 definite program was evolved ami
it was understood that no action would .

be taken unless the President's efforts
failed.

RAILROAD OFFICIALS
REPORT BACK -

Washington, Aug. 2,3. Three railroad
presidents today reported to the com-
mittee which is trying to formulate au
answer on behalf of tbe roads to Presi-
dent Wilson-'- s request for a compliance
with the dcuuinds of the union brother-
hoods, of their conference
wrttf-t- he President at the White House
last night.

It is understood that the purpose of
that visit was to secure Mr. Wilson's
specific ideas on how the railroads are
to. reimburse their treasurers for tlie
many million aildifioiifll Txpenses- which-woul-

arise out of the granting of the
demands of employes fo1ieight Sour
watre hnsis. , !

The attitude of tlie Prfsiderit ojrT
subject was not disclosed but the re-

port was considered significant as to
showing in what directions the rail-ma-

heads are turning their efforts to
reach a conclusion.

The big committee of brotherhood
representatives were impatient at the
delay, but W. O. Pee, head of the train-
men 's brotherhood, expressed tlie be-

lief that they' would not be held there
past tomorrow. '

PRESIDENTS ARE
BUSY TODAY. -

Washington, Aug. 23. There were
many indications that the railroad pres-
idents were considering the eight hour
day on consideration that some definite
assurance w given them that future dis-- .

putes be arbitrated.
Pmrrdent llolden, of tbe Burlington

and chairman of the committee of eight,
made the following statement: "A
meeting of the president sad manager
was held at 11 o'clock this morning and

recess was taken until fi o'clock this
afternoon, and in the meantime a special
committee is in scsbton giving consid-
eration to the various problems which
would arise upon a granting of the
eight hour day.

Mr. Holdeu also stated
jKirt being cireuhit.-.- l t 'i

sion in 1 been r-

of the railroad entering Washinffton
'

to come to the White House: and talk ' N

railroad world gathered into one r
conventions. 4

FREE OF FEVER

All Forces in Mexico Report
ed iu Good Health. Less

than 3 Per Cent Sick.

i

y-- n
- KUdrWUailtinrters American Puna-- 1

nvc Aug. six
'oN'aTliSfr?mr8tsTnw mid a piem'tit-H-

rate of 1.5 per cent for fho American
punative: exiedition sinco it entered
Mexico more than five months ago, was
the record obtained in oflicial circles
here today by the Sanitary department.

Adding the number being at tin! base
hospital to those at the field the rate
is. increased to 2.5 per cent., 'here lias
not been a single case of typhoid fever.

&WISSOlBR0IDERY
IS LOSING MARKET

Berne," Switzerland, Augr-.t- ; That
the Swiss "embroidery trade is more find
more losing its American market ap-
pears from recently published .figures
While in l!M)7 the value of Swiss

exported to the I'nited Htntif
was 7(i.'llO(l,lillO francs, it fell to :in,mtl,-Od-

iu l!)H and to 2li,dKt,i(ll) in l!U5.
The decrease is attributed to increased
American proilitctioa.

In the. last decade Swiss embroidery
exportation , to Kngland increased from
J(i,0!l(i,liinl to W.IKMI.IMKI francs. The to-

tal fwhis exportation siioV JMUJ is
valued at over .t(t',; I ,(M If ,M francs.

COTTON CROP IN
SOUTIPOOR

juh reel 011, Aug, 'S.. Cotton con-
tinues ir iity 111, satisfactory condition
ii"fr.ttii-:ill.- nil of. the ti'itlf Kfiifes,
but showed iiuproveriient. elsewhere.

YOUNG JAP PRINCE- - --

LOOKS FOR BRIDE

Tokio, nf,t;Vi. Oik- - object of tlie
uresuut .jkisilL t . Ma rsha 1 Cou 1 Te ra 11

.hi. the, governor geniMal of Rorea Ts

d o laJ-t-
-h; JitieJibi-' oX-- ii Jtride for

young Prince Xi of Korea.' .The parent's
of the young Prince, firaud Prince and
I'rincess and his brother,
Vi, the former of Korea,
are all anxious to see the young Prince
at least engaged, if not married in the
next year or two. It is said to be agreed
among high officials in the Japanese
court, members of the Privy Council
and others, that the girl who married
the young Price should be on. of the
Japenese princesses of the blood.

MACHINISTS 1ft,
CHANG E LODGE

NAM E

Atlaatic City, Aug. 5.1. Reorganiza-
tion of the Order of I'nited American a
Mechanic with a possible change of
name was the chief business bfire the
annual meeting of )ie national coun.il
here. j .

Nearly , ,'ujri rppresente.l in
the gather; , Jr is a projKisal to
che .

" v'Jot the order to the
' f Auieri.-a- Men. .

MUCH INTEREST

Tw aScore-PrizesJZorJloo-
s-

ter Day Next Tuesday.
Kircher Promises

. a Stunt. ;

With the committe hard at the tnHk
of perfecting all arrangements foj? a
gala occasion on Tuosilav next. when.
booster da --wi-H he oliscn t ,the. ba-- L

ark there is 'every indication that tlie
oeeasioi. will lie an even erenti r success
than ever before.

The partial-lis- of prizes to lie offered
gratis fo the and which are
the merchants ' part in the lii" lioo:-fe-

Ian are enunieraH'd helow.
Another eoiuniit t is hard at work

mi' Hie licld iav e on thus occasion
mil still another will knj-- out the con

sts, etc., which will include catching
the greasy pig iiinl some dozen or more
stunts that will shake the risildes.

L'lUili Hie n ipl nf h Iter f ruin a

Nashville, X. (',',' fail declaring that
had seen tleorge kircher and his 'a.uuj
mobile stutil ' on one occasion in the
Southern- - League ami that if he 'would
ngreiv-t- stage it on Monster day that

bring over a large crowd from
Nashville, the matter was referred to
Manager Kay ifyan who has promised to
U'odllce the gellilil (icorge for this oc
asion as well. This will all lie in addi

ti.on tiVth.e ball gaun: and several thou
mil should be attracted especially in
iew of the fact !i is
laying on fly loi al lot. ,

- -

The merchants taking pari in the boos
r plan and what they have doitnt-c-

for the dav"is as follows:
iiris1'.aiiAMun, :f. and box einh

I'riffin Drug Co., box cigars.'
Rose irug I 'o.,-b- cigars.
Kobbins I'ool room.

Arlington I'ictare show, one "week 's

pass to a laiiv.
.Anchor Store, two pairs silk tiosi for

ladv. -

Milgrotn .I.ewelrv store, tnaji 's w nt.
fob.

(tppeliheimer, gloccries.
Hick- Mount I'm nitiire stori1. Wood

row Wilson s picture liaiol paiuleo, alio
white house. -

Kress Store, bowl and pitcher.
Tucker's .lowelrv store.
Fvsh-V i lx.ilu'.J",'.'.,. , (IIH' lll.'lll
irt.
f'lount 's depa rt in 'lit Stori one ladv'

hirt.
Savings Hank.
Hocky Mount Sin 4; C nug store

and silk socks.
A rringtouos stove t hree pound Chas.

itnd Kandborn 's co!T

tieo. 1,. 1'arker .lew store, twin
hat pins. , .

day & Arrtngtou, man s knife...
.rovner's 1,'rocerv store, can coffee.
Colored Harbor, shave and haircut.;
Standard Hardware store, man V pock
knife. " '

l'laiiters.'National liauk, 2.i gold
piece. .

.leiikins & Jerfreys, i.t poiiuTf" sack
onr.

' riflin Co., Lantern. '

Schultz, lady's pa rasol. ' -- . Xv.
(laston ti. Levy A; liro.
Alcocke & Ilenr-- three pairs silk hose
Kocky Mount Iiisiiranc'e & l.ealty
.,- gobl.
Hank of Km ky Mount, .'J..ri().

Jnniels department store.
Kirst Xational Bank, in gold.
Hiillin-- Piiniiture Co., roe Iter,-
Z. H. Hiilluck 's market, one shoulder.
Btisv Hee Cafe, meal ticket.
Bullurk: & Johnson, one hat.
Afnldleton 's store, gent's suspenders.
C. M. Griffin & Co., pair silk socks.
O. F. llarrell, one baseball hat.

sKdwards Jewelry store, cue clasp for
V .

der Brown store, one pair ladv's
x '.. '

mpt, $5 photographs. n.

$3.00 '

LEFT ON PORCH

The Police Are Looking For

Home for Bouncing A

Baby Boy Left on

Porch. - -- -

The seveiitli white child in twelve
-JUttuihsjj hv itHr.p.'H-- 11 Is
and left inim jufrc, iu this city, was re

ported to the police this morning, A

bouncing baby boy, appearing to be

about a mouth and a half or two months
old, having heeii discirtered at. an early
hour today on tin' porch of Mr Jones
a! Xoiih I.'ocky Mount.

The mayor and the chief, of police
are oil ' a search for" a home for the
child and would be glad of some
family or home into which he might

PRESIDENT HOTEL

ASSOCIATON

SUDDENLY

Wilmington, X. C Aru. 2r.. W. li.
iuca--.- id' Winchest. ', Va., president
..I' the Soiithi'in llote Association, died
of heai't failure on the beach . at
Wriehlsville Hoaiii todav. lie was
st tickeii as he was leaving the surf and
mxpiro--

d before. ho could be removed to
the hot I .'

PORTO RICOS RETURN
IN INCOME REPORT

San Juan, I'orto I:ico, Aug. 2j. One
man in t'ttif.r Ri.-- had an income J si ex
cess of .tliio.iiuo last year, according to
income tax returns Just announced by

TTr"-t-- rv ul : ! J " A reasurv
This was t.hc largest single income tin
tax d e pa r ue ui . liseovered ml it
;'tino-- t twice as large as the largest in

dividual income reported to the saim
authorities the before, w hen t her.
was hut one income above ..rin,oilli

Of the largest individual ineonies re
corded for l'.tl.l there Tire twenty in ex-

cess of .t.Mi.itltO, and of these twenty,
fourteen range between $."111,0110 and

7."i,in", live between $7"i,(iihi and $lul,
nun aiid' one "above if 11111,11110.' Sixty-six- .

individuals ire assessed on personal in

cnnim ,raiigiiiR between 20,lhid and
."II,IMI'I.

In all there are P."7 iiolividuals and
I .'II corporal ions taxed on income. The

line nmoml'ts to as
compared with 77,IIM) for the previous
vear.

High Tirices for sugar have been
si.oin.iiae lor most ot the niggest in
comes, officials .say, and still larger in-

comes itntl more individuals having in
conns ftifge enough to be taxed are
predicted for the eurrc.ut year.

HEAT WAVE DOES
NOT SPBEAD PLAGUE

.New York, Aug. 23. New York's
record breaking hest wave baa fail-
ed to spread the epidemic of in-

fantile paralysis. Only slight
gain was shown in tbe report of
tbe Health Department.

During the period end-

ing at 10 a. m., the plague killed
42 children and 131 .were stricken

The run' niinroin-i.'i- ion hjll with
vised . war approve.! hv
wnr iteMiiitineiit 'was pass.-.- tmlav
th and now goei hack to
House' where the amendment is expected
to h accepted. 'resident Wilson ve
tat'd' the lull hecause the pro-isio- on

ffy hill 's former passage ga-.- exemp
tiui to retired officers, which the wai
fepart nient, disapproved.

TROPICA L STORIVION
WAY TO OUR COAST

Washington, Aiftj;' Weather Mil

renn reports today indicated tjmt the
trnpical hurricnue which pa.ssed over
I'oito 'Kico wa evidently south of
Tr.rks Island, anil moving northwest
wind. I'loce watvdi oil the South At
hiutic ami Florida coasts, has heeii in-- .

"Vri'ucfeiT riiTTtiFffnirst-gtiit'li- lilt' sloinrV
lipprotich.

COTTON MARKET

r York, Aug. -- '!. Cot fun futures
tlpenei I .fairly steady. August no pio
t:itjons. Oetoher I I Hi; Decemlier

..ianiiarv H.74; March 1 I.Sfi; May 1

V. Because of heavy realizing in the
this nun ning' and first prices

were H to .1 points lower, Oetoher sold
oft to 11.(11 and .Ianiiarv 14.70 right af
ter the call or ahout. i:'S to 1" points net
lower. Prices rallied "i to ti points on

hefiire .Hie end" of the first
lloui. v

STOCK MARKET

Xew'Vork, Aug linllish entliusi- -

fisin was earried to greater lengths on
I lie resumption of '.trading to.hiy wifh
luiother high record for I'nited Strttes
J'twl which opened With li.iKKI shares
nf 14 to flS 3-- n extretup 1vance
of 112 pointy aiid 1 aliovefits s

liintimiifci. Railroads .wfre also
active and utrln? with one point gain
for t'nion 10 'jL. Paul, Oreat
'(irthorn and hershares

if tiiat emvf l4 act ions.
On'ihle JJ Colora
lo T"'

me ' f'!n V(
t- . X The

wav,
S'iUvV


